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STUDENT G0\7ERN1\1ENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number __:;s:...:::;B_9~o~s_- ~s 6~1 _____ _ 
WHEREAS; The Recreation and Intramural . Sports Account has 
incurred expenses in excess of the original budget, 
"- and; 
WHEREAS; This is due to the increase in programs that have come 
out of a budget that was cut in the hearing process, 
and; 
WHEREAS; The money requested is $9,841.00 for OPS Wages to 
continue at the current level of programming. 
-
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that $9,841.00 be transferred from 
Unallocated Reserves(907098000) to the Recreation and 
Intramural Soprts Account(907010000) in order to 
continue to pay the OPS Wage positions for the rest 
of the Fiscal Year. · 
Respectful! y Sul:mi tted , 
Tim Zdrazil 
Introduced by Budge t an d A J l a c a t i an s 
Board or Carmi ttee · 
SENATE ACTION 15-0-2 
-----------------------Be it known that SB 908-561 Date~~==~~-------------------
. tp.is~day of~{)~IYI~ii£~' ____ , 19 
~ Signature~--~
Valerie A. Molina
